In vivo experiments of Ando, e t al. and Tanaka, et --al., in man have suggested that the metabolism o f Lvaline (val) t o methylmalonate ( m a ) is via propionat (pro). In the present study, evidence has been gathered supporting this pathway from oxidation studies i n cultured skin fibroblasts from normal individuals and patients affected with propionic acidemia and methylmalonic aciduria. Differentially labeled substrates (DL-val-2-C14, -4-C14; isobutyrate-1-C14, -2-C14) were incubated separately with intact cells. Volatile labeled C02 was determined and non-volatile organic acids were extracted and chromatographed. Nearly normal amounts of labeled C02 were liberated using val-2-C14 and isobutyrate-1-C14 by patients cells when compared to controls. Substantial amounts of a labeled non-volatile intermediate, presumably Bhydroxyisobutyric acid (B-hiba) were detected in all incubations.
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In the presence of methylene blue the amount of B-hiba was reduced with concomittant increase in C02 production. These findings support that the metabolism of val t o m a is via the internediates of B-hiba, methylmalonic acid semialdehyde (mas) and pro rather than through mas t o m a directly Although hypoglycemia during maternal fasting in late pregnancy has been ascribed to continuing glucose loss to the concep tus, documentation in non-ruminants has not been secured. There fore, glucose kinetics after one-day fast were measured in conscious, unrestrained pregnant rats (day 18 and 19 gestation) and age-matched virgin controls. Equilibrium infusions with glucose-614~ and glucose-6A~ were instituted to assess recyclingaswel: s total glucose turnover. As judged by gluc-6-38. total glucose urnover was augmented 42 % in fasted gravid animals (20.3 5 2.2 s. 14.3 + 1.7 wles/min; p<0.001). This was not attended by isparate-recycling since net glucose utilization (as tested wit luc-614~) was increased 49 % (15.2 + 1.2 vs. 10.2 + 1.4 pEde.9 in; p < 0.001) and paired ratios for m~/ 3~ glucose turnover wer imilar in pregnant and control rats (0.78 vs. 0.80). Glucose urnover did not correlate with blood sugar.nortota1 body weigh n non-gravid or extrauterine body weight in gravid animals. HOW ver, net glucose utilization correlated significantly with the s of the whole conceptus (r=0.744; p<0.001). These data inate that glucose utilization is enhanced during dietary devation in late pregnancy in non-ruminants despite prevailing erlipacidemia. The phenomenon appears to be linked to the potial for glucose removal by the conceptus and thus represents 885 1
EFFECT OF PLACENTAL LACTOGEN AND INSULIN INFUSIONS
We have previously shown that placental lactogen induces an increase in uterine glucose uptake (Q). These studies were designed to determine the combined effects of insulin and placent. a1 lactogen (PL) on Q.
Five pregnant near-term Western ewes were chronically prepar. ed by placement of catheters and electromagnetic flow probes. Following baseline studies, all ewes received infusions of PL and insulin. Initial infusions of insulin were also followed by superimposed "pulses" of PL.
Initial infusions of insulin and PL produced significant increases in Q,.but no changes in maternal glucose or in uterine blood flow. The insulin increased Q, peaked at 1 hr of infusion and slowly decreased, although Q remained consistently above baseline values. The PL "pulse" infusions produced no further rise above the insulin elevated Q.
We conclude that hoth insulin and PL regulate uterine metabolism in the near-term pregnant ewe. The failure of PL pulses to further augment the insulin induced Q peaks may indicate the presence of common PL-insulin receptors which become "saturated by the initial infusions, or the ratio of insulin to PL may be an important determinant of uterine glucose uptake. Previous results in TPTX rats infused with PTH have shown marked redistribution of ao%'b in hard and soft tissues with a transiently small increase in urinary Pb excretion. Since CaNa, EDTA (EDTA) produced rapid depletion of bone '03Pb coincident with a large increase in urinary Pb excretion, this study was undertaken to define further the interactions of EDTA, PTH, and CT on the tissue distribution of 'O%b.
NO DIFFERENCES DETECTED SPECTROPHOTOMETRICALLY BE-TWEEN BLOOD PEPTIOES OF CYSTIC FIBROSIS AND NORMAL
Once 25pCi '03pb were given IV, TPTX rats were placed in metabolism cages; and 4 days later, EDTA, EDTA+PTH, or EDTAKT were infused by a catheterize1 tail vein for 6H. Animals were sacrificed at 6 and 48H; and the results were expressed as the cpm Treated (T)/EDTA(E) Ratios, where *=p<.01, different from E:
Hrs in a chemically defined medium to which lysosomal labilizers and stabilizers were added. After 5 days in culture, 'O%b and * ' a released from bones into the above experimentalmedium(EJ) were compared to that released from bones into the appropriatecontro medium (CM). The '031Jb results ( * = p< .Ol, different from 1.00) were expressed as cpm EWCM ratios: 1 )~-~)PTHKOR 3 ) m 4)EDTAKOR 5)VA 6)VAKOR 2.2% .09* .63? .04* 2.53. lo* .4Y .08* 1.9c10* . 9 -Significant release of occured in C1 and 95; and significant increases in medium levels of hydroxyproline and acidphosphatase were measured in bl, 3 and 5, but not in 82, 4 and 6.
These data indicate that: 1) lysosomal mechanisms play an important role in the release of 'O%'b from bone explants in vitro; 2) other agents,besidescalcium-regulating hormones,control, in part, bone Pb metabolism in vitro, and 3) such agents (COR, VA) may well modify ~b's toxic effects in vivo.
